Another GREAT Scholarship Opportunity!

Are you ready for high school?

In partnership with the NMU Gear Up Program, EduGuide.org provides families with expert tips, resources and advice to help them stay on track for high school success.

As an added incentive to becoming an active part of the EduGuide GearUp community, hundreds of thousands of dollars for college expenses will be awarded by EduGuide, exclusively to the GearUp class of 2012.

Create your EduGuide account today and earn 250 points towards winning one of these scholarships. While you’re in high school, we will alert you to chances to earn additional points while learning how to stay ahead on your road to college.

Go a step further and take our High School Success Quiz for parents or for students and we’ll increase your point total to 1,000!

Plus, if you register by August 31, 2008, you’ll automatically be entered into our new member drawing to win a Dell laptop, one of two iPod Shuffles, or one of three $100 gift cards!

Register at: www.eduguide.org/GU13